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The reaction of Pt(C,H,)(PPh,), with 1,2tiicyanocyclobutene affords the 
new complex bis(triphenylphosphine)( 1,2-dicyanocyclobutene)platinum( 0), 
Pt((NC)C=C(CN)CH,CH,)(PPh,).. The complex has been characterized spec- 
troscopically and by means of a low-temperature X-ray diffraction study. The 
31P NMR spectrum displays a singlet at 24.34 ppm downfield from external 
85% H3P0, with lg5Pt satellites (1J(1g5Pt-31P) = 3561 Hz), consistent with the 
equivalence of the two PPh, groups in the complex_ The material crystallizes in 
space group CL - P&/n of the monoclinic system with four formula units in a 
cell at -15O’C of c = 14.525(3), b = 11.981(3), c = 19.721(6) & @ = 98.22(l)“. 
Based on a total of 14 108 observations and 173 variables the structure has 
been refined to values of I2 and R, on Fez of 0.044 and 0.073, respectively. 
The cyclobutene is attached to the P,Pt moiety through interaction with the 
double bond. The resultant P,PtC, portion of the molecule is essentially planar. 
The Pt-P distances are 2.284(l) and 2.301(l) ,& and the Pt-C distances are 
2.091(3) and 2.077(3) A.. The 1,2-dicyanocyclobutene portion of the complex 
is essentially planar, with the angle between this plane and that of the I?,PtC& 

plane being 62.6”. The single bonds within the ring have lengths of l-542(4), 
l-546(5), and l-541(5) 11, while the former double bond has on coordination 
lengthened to a value of l-504(4) ,&. 

Introduction 

The discovery of platinacyclobutanes by Tipper in 1955 [l] from the ring 
opening of cyclopropane by Pt” initiated the study of the interactions of 
Group VIII metals with smaJ.l rings [ 2-41. Ring-opening insertions of Pt’, Pt”, 
and Lr’ into cyclopropanes proceed by concerted pathways [ 51; ring openings 
into heterocyclic oxiranes proceed by dipolar intermediates [6]_ When the ring 
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is unsaturated, the double bond plays a role in initial coordination before the 
ring is opened [ ‘7,8] _ Several structures of n-bound cyclopropenes have shown 
considerable lengthening of the C=C bond, perhaps because the metal orbitals 
interact to relieve ring strain in the molecule [8,9]. Some of these r-bound 
complexes can be converted into metallocycles by insertion of the metal into 
an adjacent C-C bond [ 71. Activated cyclopropenes may undergo insertion of 
Pt into the adjacent C-C bond in solution [lo]. 

Interactions of this type have not been as extensively documented for four- 
membered rings. Most of the work to date has involved metal-assisted catalysis 
of the rearrangements of cubanes or strained cyelobutenes to less strained prod- 
ucts [ 111. This usually involves scission of a cyclobutane by Agr , Cu’, Pd”, or 
Rh’, and the release of a diolefin product, comprising a 40 + 2~ + 2n transfor- 
mation. Much of the evidence suggests that metallocyclic intermediates are 
often important in such processes. The compound Fe(CO), reacts with strained 
cyclobutenes to form an initial n-adduct, and then isomerizes the ligand by 
ring-opening of the cyclobutene. The result is a cyclobutene-to-butadiene 
rearrangement [ 111. The use of cyclobutadiene as a 477 ligand has been exten- 
sive and many of its complexes have been analyzed structurally [ 121. 

An area which has received much less attention than either of these is the 
study of the rrcoordination and C-C bond activation of cyciobutenes. The 
only compounds that have been observed to coordinate and undergo subse- 
quent insertions have been substituted cyclobutenediones [ 13,141. Usually, 
these first bind in a r-fashion to the metal (a Pt” species) before the Pt center 
oxidatively inserts into an adjacent C-C single bond [ 141. An intermediate 
r-complex has been characterized [ 151. Platinum(O) may also be used to trap 
unstable organic moities containing a cyclobutene ring. Thus, bicyclo[ 2.2.0]- 
cyclohexene forms a stable n-complex with Pt” at low temperature 1161. 

An objective of the present work was to analyze the product of the reaction 
of an electron-rich metal species with 1,2dicyanocyclobutene. This ring is 
different from the cyclobutenediones in that the olefin carbon atoms are rela- 
tively electron poor and the other carbon atoms are saturated. We thus 
expected the formation and stabilization of a r-bound species leaving the ring 
intact. 

Experimental 

Synthesis of Pt((_iVC)&=C(CN)CH2c‘H2)(PPh,), 
The previously unreported complex bis(triphenylphosphine)(l,2-dicyano- 

cyclobutene)platinum(O) was synthesized by refhxing Pt(C,H,)(PPh,), [1’7] 
(0.75 g, 1.0 mmol) and 1,2dicyanocyclobutene Cl83 (0.27 g, 2.6 mmol) in 
benzene (19 ml) for 16 h. Reduction of the volume by half, followed by addi- 
tion of absolute ethanol, gave a white precipitate. This precipitate was collected 
on a filter, washed with absolute ethanol, and dried in vacua. Yield = 0.57 g 
(68%) (Anal. Found: C, 61.45; H, 4.06; N, 3.34. C42HMN2P2Pt c&d.: C, 61.24; 
H, 4.16; N, 3.40%). The 31P NMR spectrum (CDCl,) consisted of a singlet at 
24.34 ppm downfield from external 85% H,PO, with lg5Pt satellites (‘J( “‘Pt- 
31P) = 3561 Hz). The IR spectrum (KBr pellet) contained a sharp band at 2200 
cm-’ which we assign to the v(CN) stretching frequency. 
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Collection of X-ray data 
The title compound was recrystallized from absolute EtOH to give large, 

clear crystals. Preliminary film work revealed symmetry and systematic extinc- 
5 tions consistent with the space group Czh - P2,/n of the monoclinic system. 

Acquisition of a low-temperature (-150°C) diffraction data set proceeded 
using methods described previously [ 191. Some details are given in Table 1. 

The positions of the Pt atom and the two c&phosphorus atoms were found 
from a sharpened, origin-removed Patterson map. The other atoms in the asym- 
metric unit were found in a succession of difference Fourier maps. 

Up to the final calculations, each successive refinement was carried out on a 
random 20% of the 10 796 unique data for which FoZ > ~o(F,~). Full matrix, 
least-squares refinement was on Fe with minimization of CW( IF, I - IF, I)*. The 
phenyl groups were constrained as rigid groups of D, symmetry with a C-C 
distance of 1.392 A. 

The isotropic refinement of non-hydrogen atoms converged to values for R 

TABLE I 

DATA COLLECTION PROCEDURES AND REFINEMENT RESULTS FOR 
Pt((NC)k=C(CN)CH,kH2)(PPh3)2 

Formula 
Formula weight (a.m.u.) 
Space group 
Cell constants 
a (A) 
b(A) 
c (A) 
P 
v <A31 
2 

Den&v 
CPcd_ (g/cm3) 
Measured (g/cm3 ) 
Crystal shape 

crystal volume (mm3) 
Radiation 
& (cm-i) 
Transmission factors 
Takeoff angle (“) 
Receiving aperture (mm) 
scan speed <” /min) 
Scan width 
Data collection 
Background counts 
Number of unique reflections measured 
Unique data with Fs > 3o(F& 
Number of variables 
Error in observation of unit weight 

R <on di, 
R, (on dj) 
R <on I Fo I for F'o > 3o(F;)) 
R, (on I Fo I for Fz > 3o(F&) 

C42H34N2P2Pt 
823.79 _ 
monocbnic C&P2 1 In 

14.525<3) 
11.981(3) 
19.721<6) 
98.22(l) 
3397 
4 

1_61(-150°c) = 
1.50 (23’C) 
irregular decabedral prism. bounded by faces of the forms 
{no}. {iii}. {ooi) 
0.11 
grapbte monocbromated MO-K& (h(K,l) = 0.7093 A) 
43 0 
0.13 to 0.25 
2.8 
5 x 5.34 cm from the crystal 
2 
l.OO below Kal to 1.0” above Ku2 
8128 method. 4.0” 4 28 < 67.8” 
10 seconds with the rescan option b 
14 108 
10 796 
173 
1.12 e2 
0.044 
0.073 
0.034 
0.038 

u The low-temperature system is based on a design by J.C. Huffman 1371. 
b The diffractometer was run under the disk-oriented Vanderbilt system C381. 
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and& of 0.080 and 0.091. Next,thehydrogen atom positions ofthephenyl 
groups wereideaLized(C-H= 0_95&_Thepositionsofthecyclobutenehydro- 

genatoms werealsoidealizedusingaC-H distance of0.95 Landan H-C-H 
angle of 114" [20].The contributions oftheseatoms to thestructurefactors 
were fixedin subsequentrefinements. Eachhydrogen atom was givenathermal 

parameter 1.0 A’greaterthanthat of the carbon atom to whichitis attached_ 

TABLE3 

DERIVEDPARAMETERS FORGROUPATOMS OFPt((CN)k=C<CN)CH&H2)(PPh3)2 

17.11 
. . . . . 

* 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..-....................~..............~.........~....~..~....~..... ‘1?5... 

. . . . . . . ..I.........................._...........................................................................“............... 

‘~SIO “WC l “sEIEIL9 

t..w I‘ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..-I..................... .s i 

DLL?.‘ EIIn.OI 6,. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*...........*-..-.-........ 

rnur -..‘S.,‘C“Il -O.ZSZZ.‘ll, ‘+x*99s.“LI 1.925‘,1.1 .?.976.,121 -I-?9..as, 

P(ll,L -0.It....,.., . . . ..*.cxx. . ..197.?9.69, 1.6.?.1,1.1 -2.,?IWO., -I.L.I.I*., 

l IUt -.-Zns3,c.l* 0.,.77*,X., ..29.199,.1, L..6Z.,11, L.rlrltll, ..,,.m11* 

PmllP.? .-*I*.,.,*.. a-.....,1.1 . ..1‘..1‘.11 ..,9t9,*9, -L.‘.‘6,9l, L....,.?., 

l )ILI. -...3IYZC.l. -.-l..tl,LII . ..9I..Z..L, -1.6.T.9,9., LI6..?,L?, 1..,...,S, 

C~ICZ -...7~.9I‘99, ..2*1.1,12, 1..29771C71, -.-...*,15, *-,..,I.., Z.JYaxI.B 
-----r----rr....-..-.........................................................................*................................... 

. 
xc. =. am z, .I6 TYE CsIC~Imu‘ coo*Dm.rE* oc tn9 01*51. oc I”. l 1.m 59o”V. 6T.tl .*sm 6II.W OIrL”,.9ma .CULS DLLT.. “- 

6IL.a. 1.0 ETl,UO1.*5, *NE mEEE* DLCIMED P.ElrousLva S.J. ” eLAt. .m J... Ier.9. mr. CI.SI.u..ca. 1.. .11,*9.9,. 
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ALTOI x 7 7 I ATOM x I .? R 

*..**.*.C**.~..*.,..*..***...*.~......*~...**.*~.~..*....*...**.*.*.*~.*~*.*.....*...,...*.*....***..~.. 

WlCC3l 

wxt31 

wIct4I 

nzcc41 

WICf12~ 

mcc131 

nxt141 

HlCtlS, 

nlCcll3l 

HICILZI 

RlCt23l 

fllCl24) 

HlCCLS~ 

HlC(26) 

HlCt321 

HlC1331 

HlCl34l 

.lS42 .097b 

.llOP .2213 

.2412 .1147 

.2693 .2332 

.0331 -.14&S 

.0693 -.3291 

-.a137 -.4153 

-.1339 -.3133 

-.1705 --.1361 

-.0191 .0662 

--.07&Z .I442 

-.23bb .1bY4 

-.3399 .12(15 

-.2223 .0704 

-.1704 .1637 

-.2923 .1598 

-.3913 .oosz 

.lOR4 3.1B 

.0401 3.1a 

.2133 3.94 

.1945 3.94 

.2222 2.73 

.19')3 2.43 

.0*70 3.25 

.029b 2.71 

.0*q5 2.47 

.04Pl 2.67 

--.c.&E. 3.3, 

-.0458 3.45 

_.0176 3.13 

.0430 2.60 

.a547 2.82 

.372L 2.54 

13170 Z.b(I 

HlC1351 

WlC(3bI 

HlCf42I 

HlC(431 

"lC(44I 

PlC(451 

PlC(46) 

PlC152l 

*ICC531 

HlCf541 

"lC(5F.I 

HICIZEI 

mcce2, 

"lCte.31 

Plt(t41 

lJlC<65l 

HlCI6bl 

-.3b90 -.1453 

-.7477 -.I414 

.2107 .OOll 

.3E22 -.0134 

-3927 -0331 

.2717 .0941 

.1202 .I086 

-.1432 -.0570 

-.1CB7 -.ZCSO 

-.0767 -.3359 

rOBO9 --.3COll 

.1264 -.1533 

-.0912 .031c 

-.1*38 .159b 

-.1443 ,351b 

-*0522 .51S1 

.0204 .2330 

.2454 2.19 

.1744 2.31 

.3002 2.57 

.3589 2.73 

m.753 3.02 

.5330 3.76 

.4742 2.73 

.3451 2.95 

13598 3.72 

.35E6 3.53 

-3628 3.13 

-3501 2.82 

.44Zd 2.64 

-5066 3.67 

.4913 3.b7 

.4112 3.50 

.34b2 3.02 

The final refinement on Fo2, with w = 1/02(Fo2), and mininrization of Xw(F,’ - 
Fc2)2, was based on 173 variables and 14 108 unique data and converged to val- 
ues for R and R, (on F,‘) of 0.044 and 0.073, and to an error in an ohserva- 
tion of unit weight of 1.12 e2_ For unique data having Fo2 > 3a(Fo2) the values 
of R and R, (on F,) are 0.034 and 0.038. A final difference Fourier map dis- 
plays peaks no higher than 1.3 e/A3, approximately 12% of the height of a 
C atom in the structure. An analysis of the ZZZU(F,~ - F,2)2 as a function of 
IF, I, Miller indices, and X-r slm B exhibited no unusual trends. 

The final positional, thermal, and group parameters are given in Tables 2 and 
3. The idealized parameters for the hydrogen atoms are given in Table 4. Root- 
mean-square amplitudes of vibration for the nongroup atoms are given in Ta- 
ble 5. A listing of observed and calculated structure amplitudes is available =. 

Results and discussion 

The crystal structure consists of the packing of monomers of Pt((CN)Cz 
(CN)CH,CH,)(PPh,),; a stereo view of the unit cell is shown in Fig. 1. There are 

* Table 5 and tbetebleofstructure amp~tudeshavebeendepolitedasNAPSdocumentno.03763 

<49pages).Orderfrom NAPS I MmrofichePublications. P.O.Box3513.GrandCenMSta~on. 
New Yotk.N.Y.10017_ Remit= advance.in U.S. fun&only $12.25 forphotocopies or $3.00 for 

microfiche.Outsidethe U.S.andCanadaaddpostageofs3.00forphotocopyandS LOOfor 
microfiche. 
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Fig. 1. A stereo view of the umt cell of Pt((CN)(%C(CN)CH&H2)(PPh& The view is down the b ans. 
The 50% probabtity ellipsoids are shown here and m subseQuent fipures. 

no significant intermolecular interactions, the closest contact being the 
H(2)C(4).--H(l)C(56) distance of 2.34 A_ There are four other H---H contacts 
in the range 2.36 A to 2.46 !I; other contacts of H---H, C---H, and N---H are 
greater than 2.5 A. 

A stereo view of the molecule is shown in Fig. 2. The structure is the antici- 
pated one, with coordination of the cyclobutene to the P,Pt moiety through 
the olefinic bond_ The inner coordination sphere around the Pt atom is nearly 
planar; the dihedral angle (f3) between the Pt, C(l), C(2) plane and the Pt, P(l), 
P(2) plane is only 2.4(l)“, compared with typical values of 8” to 9” in similar 
Pt” olefin complexes [21] *. The deviations of atoms Pt, P(l), P(2), C(l), and 
C(2) from the best weighted least-squares plane are 0.0002(l), -0.0022( 7), 
-0.0040(7), -0.020(4), and -0.069(3) A. The P(l)-Pt-P(2) angle of 
103.90(3)” and the C(l)-Pt-C(B) angle of 42.3(l)” are typical for Pt com- 
plexes with electron-poor olefins [ 23]_ Other important bond distances and 
angles are tabulated in Table 6, and a comparison with similar structures is 
made in Table 7 [ 24-261. The cone angles and P-C distances of the phos- 
phines are normal. The phenyl groups around phosphorus display a propeller 
conformation. 

The 1,2_dicyanocyclobutene ligand has retained the planarity of its four- 
membered ring on complexation to Pt; the deviations of atoms C(l), C(2), 
C(3), and C(4) from the best weighted least-squares plane are 0.006(S), 
-0.005(3), 0.006(S), and +X008(4) A. This plane makes an angle of 62.6” 
with the PtP& plane. A detailed view of the coordinated ligand is shown in 
Fig_ 3. Backbonding of Pt d-electrons into the a-*-orbital of the 1,2-dicyanocy- 
clobutene ligand has lengthened the carbon--carbon double bond to l-504(4) A 
from the average length of 1.35 A found in some substituted cyclobutenes 
[ 271. Structures of cyclobutenes provide a wide range of lengths for this bond, 
from 1.342 A in cyclobutene itself to 1.41 d in substituted cyclobutenediones 
(squaric acid and its derivatives) [28-301. But the length of this bond in the 
present complex is comparable with those in other coordinated olefins (Ta- 
ble 7) which may he formally described as Pt’r-metallocyclopropanes. 

l * A dihedral angle of 3.2(5)O is found in the Pt@icyclo[2.2.0]cyclohexene) complex C221. 
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Fig.2. Astereo view of the Pt((CN)kC(CN)CH~~H2)(PPh~)~molecule. Only the cyclobutene hydrogen 
atomshavebeenincluded. 

TABLE6 

DISTANCEANDANGLESFORP~<<CN)&=C<CN)CH&HZ)<PP~J)~ 

Distances<~) Angles ("1 

Pt-P(1) 2.284<1) 
Pt-P(2) 2.31)1(l) 
Pt-c(l) 2.091(3) 
P+c(2) 2.077(3) 

C<l)--c(2) l-504(4) 

cw-c(3) l-542(4) 

C(3)--C(4) l-546(5) 
C(4)--C(l) l-541(5) 

C(l)--c<5~ l-428(5) 

C(2)--c(6) l-420(4) 

C(5)_-N(l) l-144(5) 
C<6)_N<2) 1.152<4) 

P(l)--c(ll)= l-827(2) 

P(U-c(21) 1.830<2) 

P(l)--c(31) l-822(2) 

P(2W(41) X824(2) 

P<2-(51) l-842(2) 

P(2)-wx) l-827(2) 

103.90(3) 
106.48(8) 
107.31(8) 

42.3(l) 
90.6(2) 
8X4(2) 
89-l(2) 
91.0(3) 

X22.2(3) 
114-l(2) 
123.9(3) 
114.9<2) 
68.3(2) 
69.4(2) 

123.3<3) 
124.3(3) 
178.7<4) 
179.1(3) 

C(5)C(l)C(4)-c(6)C(2)C(3) 
PtP(l)P(2)_PtC(l)C(2) 

Vector-Plane Normal Angles b ("1 

84.6(4)(a) 

2.4(l) (6) 

41.3(4)@1) 
43.3(4)(&) 
88.1<2) (*I 

CWC(l)C(2)C(3) 12X5(3) (71) 
C(4)'Xl)C(2)C(6) 134.0(3) (72) 
PtC(l)C<2)C<3) 116.5<2)<51) 
PtC(2)C(l)C(4) 115.6(2) (62) 
PtC<2)C(l)C(5) 113.9(3) (63) 
PtC(l)C(S)C(G) 110.4(3)<64) 

"A~mC<nl)of~henylringnisattachedtoaPatom,andtheotheratomsoftheringareC(n2)through 
C<r~6).~ Thesearedefinedinref.21. 
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benzene, even though the cyanocyclobutene has minimal steric requirements. 
Upon coordination, both cyclopropenes and cyclobutenes show consider- 

able lengthening of the olefinic bond. Concomitant opening of the acute bond 
angles opposite to this bond occurs, thus reducing the strain energy of the mole- 
cule. Upon coordination, the olefinic double bond of unstrained polycyano- 
olefins is also lengthened to about the same degree. These polycyano-olefins 
have low energy rr*-orbitals to match the energy of the d-orbital of the metal, 
thus maximizing orbital overlap. On the basis of the resultant bond lengths, it 
appears that these two factors, namely the relief of ring strain in strained ole- 
fins and the presence of electron-withdrawing substituents on unstrained ole- 
fins, have about the same effect on the degree of backbonding from metal to 
olefin. The present complex, a r-bonded cyano-cyclobutene, has both factors 
operating to enhance this backbonding. The effects are clear in the lengthening 
of the olefinic double bond to l-504(4) R and in the opening of the C(2)- 
C(3)-C(4) and C(3)-C(4)<(1) angles to nearly 90”) as detailed in Fig. 3_ The 
upper limit to which the coordinated olefinic bond may be lengthened with 
strong rr-backbonding appears to be 1.53 A_ 
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